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porary frontier stations"; for the.
contruction of temporary huts and
stables; and for repairing public
buildings at established posts, and
for establishing two new posts be-
tween the Missouri river andUFort
Ellis, one million seven hundred
thousand dollars.

For construction and repairs f
hospitals, one hundred "thousand
dollars. , 'L j

OFFICIAL.

JAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Parsed at the third Session of the
forty-secon- d Congress.

General Nature No. 57.
AN ACT niaking appropriations

fir the support of the army for
the year ending June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred . and seventy
four.

Kipp InveutiT.e .Experiment.
Ivfpp alvcays had an idea that he

could Invent r1 self-actin- g sewing
machine; and hedid. . He procured
a stel ribbon-strim- r alxjut twenty
feet long, and of sufficient power to
run a horse-ca- r. ' This he rigged on
his wife's sewing machine with a lot
ofclockwork, and it appeared to him
"when ho finished the job that even
ing mat he hail realized his hopis.
If any sewing muclline 6ver wouUl
go, that would : 60 he wound it tip

went, to bed. At .4 o'clock Mm.
iviuli rousU Jii 11 1 unci told him tn i

i VOL. II.
Fr6m th Rome (Gx) Coinmertwl.
A Nw Prtntlnff rftcliiiiOi :

,

We have been, showo the model
iiruiimg press, invenicu

dv coi. li. t . sawyer und Ir. U. I.
or thia city, ami urxm-apatent naa been eranted.

Ita general features are a rturn tonrt principles in ihe art ofprlnt--
yIz , te platen tniprppslon, but

vith substantial and material 1m- -

which we doubt not will commend
?

iiKMUseives to ine mind or every
printer. The most important fea
ture of this new invention are that
it prints both sides of the sheet sim-
ultaneously, something that has
never yet been accomplL-shed- , ex-
cept on the cylinder presses the
saving1 In the wear and tear of type
umiI ou this press over" all otherpnvse; correctness of register; the
lai-ilit- y of working it; its general
iuljpiion to all kinds of pontine.

" " I r 1 rlisten to the burglars in. the house, .mountain ranges and table lands,
He listened and heard . terrific and lastly 'oca! crushinjrs down and...1... . . .... .

Be it enacted by the Senate and rison equipage, and materials on
Presfentatiycs of the hand Schuvlkill arsenal andSS SmLi rrtVTf,nCr A C i other d(iPts. one million five hun-g,- v

raih l' wing j dred twentv three thousandthe same are hereby, nve hundred and eight dollar andappropriated, out of any moneys in j eighty one t.ents . irovjdedf Thatthe treasury not otherwise appro- - j. when the new tinifor,n is distribut-pnate- d,

for the support of the army j ch1 to the troops, the clothing of the

racket ovecia the fitting-roo- It
appeared tp.hira that there roust be
a million or more burglars refresh
ing themsel ves with a nnze-fitrh- t.

60 he loaded 'his gurt, crept softly
over, tind. ieeped through a crack
in uw uixir. it was not bursUri:
ii .NVUAJir. Kipp's sewing machine,
;rhV pg had slibpett; ifcd ilhaC

ir was hnvInffufulI!playtteD.mtd.shrlakageof the earth'sand irticularlyta .hook. aMMfllI'
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jrif Transient advertising one poll A ft
per square for the first and fifty cktk
for each snlwequent insertion.
r.mmnmmjm .turn win ji.i1 wntbbi

For rent, fuel, labor, stationery,
boxes, expr sscs, and miscellaneous
iteit&s, one thousand five hundred
dol liars.

BbltE.VU OF OHDNANCE.
Fbr ftic'l and materials necessary

ii! carrying on the mechanical bran-
ches of the Ordnance department at
thepavv vards and stations, one
hundred thousand dollars.

For labor at all the navy yards,
three hundred thousand dollars.

Flr repairs to ordnance buildings,
magazines, gun parks, machinery,
andj other necessaries of the like
chapcter, forty seven .thousand six
hundred and one dollars.

Fbr miscellaneous items, six
thoss::ud ono hundred and fifty dol
lars!

Fj.r experiments In ordnance,
fort) tliousiUid dollar. .. -

Fr the torpedo-eor- p : For. the
purchase and manufacture' of gun-jwnvfd- or,

nitro-glycerin- e, and gu-n-

cotthM, twelve thousand dollar.
Fbr purchase and manufacture of

electrical machines, tvanii 'liat-terijp- s,

and insulated, wire, twenty
foujf thousand dollars'. T

Fbr. purchase of copper, Iron,
wikkJ, and other materials necessary
for (t he 111a 1111 fact u re of torpedoes,
audi for work on the same, twenty

:i" 4""":'"'v 1 1

purphaseof coffer work or liulks,
andj contingent expenses, thirty fi ve,
thousand dollars. . r

Fbr repairs "to buildings and
wharves, four thousand seven him- -

dr I dollars.
l wr labor, Including one chemist

at tkvo thousand dollars, pyrotech- -
nis ekvtrieian, ono loreman ma- -
chi i ist at one thousand five hundred
am sixty li vo dollars, and two
clerks at ono thousand sown hun- -'

dreil dollars each, twenty ono thou- -
sanil and sixty five dollars : Pro--
vhU-'d- , That the funds herein appro-
priated for t ho torpedo corps shall
only be used in the establishment
ami maintenance of torpedoes to bo
operated for ollV'iisive or defensive
usoj against an enemy in naval war-- :
fare. ,

Civil establishment: For pay of
sunerintendeTits and the civil estab-- j
lislinient of tljo several navy yards
under this bureau, fifteen thousand
dollars.

For contingent expenses of tho
ordnance service of tne navy, ono
thousand dollars. :

BlhlEA U OF EQ UIPMENT AND
h MlECItUITING.
'orequipnient of vessels: For coal

for steamers' use, including-.expeh-o- f

transportation; storage, labor,
nip, wire, anil oilier materials ioril.I lianulacturo or rope; hides,
dage, canvas, leather; iron for
nufacture of cables, anchors, and

galleys; condensing and boat-de- -

tabbing apparatus; cables, anchors,
fufnittire, hose, bake ovens, and
ci'Okiug stoves, life rafts, heating
apparatus for receiving ships; and
lot the payment of labor in equip-- 1

pihg vessels, and manufacture of
articles in the navy yards pertain- -'

ing to this bureau, one million fivo
hundred thousand dollars.

Civil establishment
.

nt tho navy,!.. tt .i t.' ..I- - -1- - 1..yam, iiuer,y, iaine: rur ricru 111

equipment office, one thousand four
huiitln d dollars; for store clerk, .

oiie IhiXisand one hundred dollars ;
time clerk, nine hundred dol-

lars ; in all, three thousand four
hundred dollars. .

"At tho navy yard, Charlestow'n.i"
Massachusetts : For superintendent,

rope walk, one thousand nine
hundred. dollars ; clerk to same, one.
tliotisani! , two hundred dollars;
cferk in cquipment office, ono thou-- j
sand live hundred dollars; for store; '
clerk, one thousand' two hundred,
dollars; time clerk, ono thousand .

two hundred dollars ; in all, seven,
thousand dollars. ;.

At the. navy yard, Washington, ;

District of Columbia: For clerk in
equipment office, one thousand live
hjund.red dollars; and for one store
nfid one time clerk, one at ono thou-
sand four hundred 'dollars and one

one thousand two hundred dol-
lars; in all, four thousand one him-tl"c- d

dollars,
At the navy yard, Philadelphia,

LVnusyl vania : For cierk in euuip
incut office, one thousand four hun-
dred dollars ; for one store and one
time clerk, nt one thousand two
liuiidred dollars each ; in all, three
thousand eight hundred dollars,

At the navy yard, Brooklyn,
New York: For clerk in equip-'- ,
ibent office, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars ; uifd for one storeand. .

tine time clerk, at ono thousand two
hundred dollars each; In all, three ,

thousand nine hundred dollars.
At the navy yard, Norfolk, Vir-

ginia: For clerk in equipment office,
ilue thousand four hundred dollars:

r store elrk, one thousand ono
audred and twenty live dollars:

timj ior lime clerk, nine hundred
ollars; in all, three thousand four
iindii d and twenty five dollars.
At the navy y;rd, Ponsacola,

thousand three hundred dollars.
Atfhe navy yard, Maro Lsland,

.difornia : For clerk in equipment
qffice, ono thousand eight hundred
ai'Wlsoventy five dollars; for store
"b''"k, one thousand two hundred
dinars ; m ail, throo thousand and

ven ty live dollars. 1

For contingent expenses of the
Bureau of Equipment and Recruit
ing, namely: lor freight and, trails
portalion of stores, transportatibn

e.distcd men, mileage to honora-
bly discharged men, printing, ad-
vertising, expenses of auction sales,
lNegrapiiing, stationery, apprehen-- .

of deserters, assistance to vtf-sl-- ls

in distress, and good conduct
fudges lor enlisted men, one htinV
dred and twenty fivo thousand 'dol-lar- s.''

'

UREA U OF YARDS AND
DOCKS.

For civil ' at tho

(Vi RT jF.i ASK" specialty.

3Icinorj' of Colonel
TlnHlorc (l'llunt.
,1 . - 1 . .a.

' i Kt:lt-l:,,- , wo rrmn tW,
'

i if !:"' -ty 7Vir. it in from
cfj. . an-a- o uraarr. t'ni.

VlUra (ho k--
" wittn many of the !

the rlanttion of hism ' J'' on "I ," 7, . v.. . , I

kalini (

t.x..'" ,

T!. iW ior?.f Im i;iie suie has t

" - -

,

n v(tUc "lark ami hlxHiy pronml,' I

' Th a mt wot tumlxr thrre; i

Mr .t itH thy praise Mound
i,.:iit!ie S"u:I;erii air !

ji,ai. kv"! Mil jJmuhl be thy grrave
Itv ii.iivebMl thy tcmib:

ii . V c.iiie 'u firlit U avc,
4'Vi:b thc-- t i w"rail in gi.:m !

t .
t;i- - lrfa-- t was t artni,

jl ivran'J" :"s a'"ke alruiH:

i i an ear to Hon r" vouo--Iriif- f

iisn t of tii brav I

r. i ki:l''"i Ix arU will now r'jit-- e

T..vi al a Ib-- r s ;rr:ive! .

u er w.irri'trs le;nf
T, !s.l-- i ie ;

tlii wouMit hav blel,
t,.l -- ii.it I at 1 aie . litTH

T."v-- : i!t ha Kn t-- 'l J

? ;.lii-r- ! p tliin ! t

T!-.- ' :i!l tlif ?..rn,ail Sl tiie eIolf
TSiv "( e'er tlivine! i

.; thy . r- -l lu-- t o laid i

Iti Vjlir's !.r..l"i.t "ll:
;! I ni.iV llie lv r 1 f''iiv piayti,

r,.U i:- - r lrg.i: I

r.il U.: .; l m .me gre.it master hand, ;

T K- - ru" lay ;
: l - ' ;l. v j--j irit to the land
.! 1 Ie !.il:.wxl lv thv elav :

liI.'t traveling through Canada
s-
- rail ire often greatly annoy--

b'v laving tiair lu'g-.'.g-e umimsri-ri'.- v

--eaK'hetl, but one of theofiicinls
iviviitiy pt his deserts. It happene-
d that a Yankee school teacher on

rw iVfroni Kansas to Vermont
ju-e-

through the lomiuion, with
ttrui.kj packe! to bursting with
f illing nmtraUind. When the
tfitvr demanded her keys she beg-p-- 1

11 t to jKn jt, assuring him
ft h l 11 nm through from Kansas,

J . 1 I .. ..I..' I.. ....... I . .1- -
. u; siiu'i. t inline im fv,

n-- I lull, that it would be
ieonie to repack it. lui t

1t!eri ueman.iiti ine K-- ana
Euliei"! uuUA ef rvtliing out
tithe K ry Udtom ; then, finding
t-- r is-- 1 ;ms true, he returned the
t,-v- , .. '.visit I her to 'hurry up
t?. I ft t.'ie traps back. its Hit- -

train vbuld soon move. -- What'.s
tut to pie . said the quick-witte- d

i ui:uif, "I have a cluvk for that
rr.:ik, and hold the (irand Trunk
il ilway rcsjioiisible for its safe de-Lver- y.f

i will not take the key,
z. 1 yiU may do sis you please with a
ietruhk." Ueport says that of--i itill was very weary ami ml in
u face, and rather profane .before
Jtttiniihed jacking that trunk. '

Wle h dogs are fed on !oni-s- f they
i."t ll.e immal portion; and the ;

urdil7 iirts, of lime,
kv voltti in a v line n rin, caiieu
i'jii.h't Hrwuii. This refu-- e, re-I- tl

as iw-Ies- s from the begin-1.1- 1

of time, f.as btvii dw-ovcnt- l to
l' great value in the arts. There

sno to iieeomnareil with
it. I: ch an-ia- g the Mres of goat- -
iras, j previously to their being

niuii for loroeco leather, this
A t"). I (irni-ti- i is so invaluable, of
that itsiidl.vtion in Fraiu-- employs

ten thousand jUTsoiis,
nltlh annual aggregate proceeds
frm tin kennels as to

irom lour 10 nve minion by
frjncs

A wife of.nearly ten years having arepven her servant a holiday, was
!ieiilir. to culinarv matters her- -

i if
rlf. mu hearing her husband com- -
"o; in the kitchen, thought she '

souUI him on entering the
!r,i by tiiiowing her hand over
iUeyes and imprinting a kiss on ;

h: I row, . in the days of the hon-n:nr- n.

T.'.e husband returned
lt sJlute with interest and asked.
i-- hejMi-enp'-- ed her hands, 4Mary, :

Lrling, where is your mistress?" j
H wife ..discharged "Mary dar-li-r, ; of

the next day, and has adopt-Jaiie- w ; So
plan of '"surprising" her

lid. j

:

Ti,i gniticanee of the fact "with- - i

i

ut without life," is of more
aiportiinee than the words at first
miy. strike out of existence ten ,

iiy--f supply of AkhI and the human
ttu'M-nul- iK-- extinct. The houses

Inhabit, the monuments we; it
stand in some cases for ages ;

feat oar own frames, the stout limbs
w.Ukillfiil hands w hich perform thetjisl.il.or have to be built up and,

.

cMatetl each dav, and this must
WLae from the fruits of the earth. .

Vttything else is comfort, conven- -
M-- , luxury food is lndisiensa- - j

the
egg

. It.will lie a surprise to many to !

mou: that Washington Irving was hi
cnfosed orchard thief. Once, j into
"j:i picking up an apple under a j it

Min his own orchard, he was ac-- 1

41' y an urchin of the neigh- -
rkood, win. not recognizing him J methe proprietor, offered to show j

'4 a tree w here he could 44 get i

U tter apples than those." j

IUit." said the bov, "we must tike
T me oni man Uosen't see us."

Jrent with him," said Irving,
3'l we stole a dozen of my own

nies."

; A careful bridegroom in Cleve--s"lkc- it

the wedding ring in his
fc iilli during the first part of the

rtmony, so that he couLd find it
'ti the proper moment arrived, toomumbled along all right until
minister w inked, as a hint to

j-
- Wuce the ring, when in his nerv-j?0"- 5

into
lie swallowed it, and, there

no stomach pump on hand, hasas stood on his head .by three
fcram.en to recover the "golden of

him
ij1 lw to the Chase estate have
T c2iIeJ to?ether at Dayton,

The Chase estate is an i m-- To
h?It?perty in England, about

there lingers an essence of form
mythical ; at least, so far as theglw of the Chase family in

jr.,..
- wuuiryare concerned, for the

tWrnas been investigated, and story
theri w iwuiiii id rw t n ( wrong

That is, they are AVild- - me
se chase;

'V1.11 eimiiig june inirnetn,eighteen hundred and seventy four:
penses

general's office, five thousand dol
lars. . . ..... ,

For expenses of recruiting and
transportation of recruits, one hun-
dred and twenty-on- e thousand dol-
lars.

For contingent expenses of the
Adjutant General's department, at
the headquarters of military divis-
ions and departments, five thousand
dollars.

For the expenses of the signal ser-
vice of the army, purchase, equip-
ment, and repair of field electric tel-
egraphs and signal equipments,
twelve thousand five hundred dol-
lars.

For pay of the army and for al-
lowances to officers of the army for
transportation of themselves' and
their baggage when travelling on
duty without troops, escorts, or sup-
plies, and for compensation of wit-
nesses while on court martial ser-
vice; for travelling expenses of
paymasters' clerks ; for payment
of postage on letters and packages,
and cost of telegrams received anil
sent by officers of the army on pub-
lic business, twelve million three
hundred thousand dollars".

For subsistence of regular troops,
engineers, and Indian scouts, two
million five hundred thousand dol
lars.

For regular supplies of the Quar-
termaster's department, to-w- it :

For the regular supplies of the
Quartermaster's department, con-
sisting of stoves for heating and
cooking, of fuel for officers, enlisted
men, guards, hospitals, store
houses, and offices ; of forage in
kind for the horses, mules and oxen
of the Quartermaster's department
at the several posts and stations,
and with the armies in the field;
for tVio horses of the several, regi-
ments of cavalry, the batteries of
artillery, and such companies of in-

fantry and scouts as may be mount-
ed, and for the authorized number
of officers' horses, including bedding
for the animals; of straw for sol
diers' bedding ; and of stationery,
including blank books, for the
Quartermaster's department, cer- -

tificates for discharged soldiers,
blank forms for the Pay and Quar-
termaster's departments, and for
printing of division and department
orders and reports, four millon five
hundrexl thousand dollars.

For incidental expenses, viz :

For postage aud telegrams or dis-
patches ; extra pay to soldiers em-
ployed, under the direction of the
Quartermaster's department, in the
erection of barracks, quarters,
store houses, and hospitals, in the
construction of roads, and other
constant labor, for periods of not
less than ten days, under the acts
of March second, eighteen hundred
and nineteen, aud August fourth,
eighteen hundred and fifty four,
including those employed as clerks
at division and department head-
quarters; enpehses of expresses to
and from the frontier posts and
armies in the field, of escort-- ; to
paymasters and other disbursing
officers, and to trains where mili-
tary escorts cannot be furnished ;

expenses of the interment of offi-

cers killed in action, or who die
when on duty in the field, or at
post 011 the frontiers, or at posts
and other places, when ordered by
the Secretary of War, and of non-
commissioned officers and soldiers ;

authorized office furniture: hire of
laborers in the Quartermaster's de-
partment,, including the hire of in-

terpreters, spies, and guides for the
army ; compensation of clerks to
officers of the Quartermaster's

compensation of forage
and wagon masters authorized by
the act of July fifth, eighteen nun-- 1

dred and thirty-eigh- t; tor the ap-
prehension of deserters, and the ex- -
uense incident to their pursuit ; and
for the following expenditures re-

quired for the several regiments of
cavalry, the batteries of light artil-
lery, and such companies of infan-
try and scouts as may be mounted,
namely : the purchase of travelling
forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing
tools, horse and mule shoes and
hails, iron and steel for shoeing,
hire of veterinary surgeons, medi- -
icines for horses and mules, picket
ropes, and for shoeing the horses of
the corps named; also, generally,
the proper and authoriz-j- expen
ses lor the movement and opera-- !
tionsofan army not expressly as-- 1

signed to any other department, j

one million three hundred thousand
dollars.

For purchase of horses for the
cavalry and artillery, and for In-
dian scouts, and for such intantry
as may be mounted, three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

For transportation ot the army,
including baggage of the troops
when moving either by land or
water ; of clothing, camp and gar
rison equipage trom tne depots 01

Philadelphia and Jelfersonville to
the several posts and army depots,
and from those depots to the troops
in the field ; of horse equipments
and of subsistence stores from the
places of purchase, and from the
places of delivery under contract,
to such places as the circumstances
of the service may require them to
be sent ; ot ordinance, ordnance
stores, and small arms from the
founderies and armories to the ar- -
senals, fortifications, frontier posts, j

and army depots ; freights whart- -
agr, tolls, and ferriages Vtne pur- -

cnase ana nire 01 norses, inuies, .

' :' !' :A New Theory.
' V; new theory of earthquakes and
volcanoes, .which has. found favor,
with scientific, men generally,has
been given by Mailer. It is based
upon the conceded fact that Uhe
earth is gradually cooling, and as
it. cools it contracts, but not uni-
formly. The interior contracts
more rapidly than the crust, and
Mailer believes that the shrinkage
of the crust can explain all volcanic
phenomena. As the result of the

ties of level were first produced In
wr tvinofp thn f(rri(tmn of'

tnsiocations. a process still going
on. Heat being, as is now generally
allowed, of motion, the work
expended in boaringdown the crust
is transformed into heat. The sur-
face of the earth may" be well com-
pared to the shriveled skin of an
apple. Earthquake and volcanic
eruptions are the . result 01 the sub

surface. The old theory that moun-
tains were upheaved is not correct.
The valleys were sunk down. This
volcanic force has passed its maxi-
mum, and is now growing less as
the earth parts with its internal
heat.

A woman always looks younger
in cambric of simple pattern.
Something of girlhood and spring j

are suggested by them, and yet they j

are as available by the matron as j

by sweet sixteen. A charming
young wife once confessed her pen- -
chant for these inexpensive toilets,
"for," she said, in closing, "gentle-
men like them so well." They show
very good taste in liking them, as
the bct of the feminine sex have
found out already. English and
French women wear cottons in
summer alternately with silks, and
a most captivating effect does the i

latter know how to make, with her
marvelously fresh cambric, rutiled
like a spring tiower, little chip hat
and broad parasol, with the nicest,
plainest of boots, and perfect gloves.
It is girlish purity and womanly j

grace combined that make the j

charm of such a dress. There are !

stripes many and colors many, but
the simplest are always best.

Beaumont and Fletcher may now
retire as instances of genius working
in double harness. Mark Twain
and Charles Dudley Warner have
written a novel in partnership! It
will be published about" the end of
the summer, and will be octavo in
form and profusely illustrated:' 'The
book deals with the salient features
of our American life of to-da- y ; and,
as might easily be divined, is in the j

nature of a satire. It is known to j

contain all the profound philosophy,
the sound learning, and geological
truth which are found in 4'lnno- - j

cents Abroad" and "Houghing it,"
and even more of practical wisdom ;

and agricultural suggestion than
are contained in "My Summer in a
Garden." It is no holiday work.
It deals with every aspect of modern
society, and we are authorized to j

announce that the paper 011 whii h !

it is written cost eleven dollars.

A School-IJoy- 's Attempt to Fly. j

i

One day last week a little boy at-

tending a private school on Fourth
street, thought he would like very i

much to be an angel, and accodingly
he procured two turkey's wings and

i

mounted to the top of the stairs in
the school. He, with the wings in
a proper position, started on his
flight. He made a jump, ana in a
very short time he found himself at
the bottom of the stairs, very much
scared and very little hurt.- - Getting
up, he remarked to the school, "I
don't want to be a little angel any
more." The school teacher talked
to him for a few minutes, and im- -

mediately set him to studying his
iessons. He still persists that he
fl,..,i.. n wn thr firt.w.,5tll find tiimhled
the rest of the way.

Bloss, of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
the inventor of the Spencerian sys-
tem of penmanship, has, after sev-
eral months' hard labor, succeeded
in training several cockroaches to
w rite his editorials for him. The
bugs are dipped in ink, then placed
on paper, and at the worn "go"
each starts off at a brisk trot across
the sheet. The printer says this
manuscript is a great improvement
on the old.

A countryman, seeing for the first
lime a pair of snuffers, asked.

"What's them fur?"
"To snuff the candle."
"To snuff the candle?"
The candle just then needed at-

tention, and with his thumb and
finger he pinched off the snuff, and
carefully put it into the snuffers,
saying:

44 Well, now, them is handy !"

A correspondent of the Iondon
Times, in winding up his accounts
of the Welsh strike, estimates its
cost at two millions of money, the
loss to the work people alone having
been at least three-quarte- rs of a
million, even after allowing 40,000
contributed by the Colliers' Union,
and for 5,000 collected for the re-

lief of the sufferers.

It was a Portland fellow wlio, j

after coming to a railroad crossing !

the other day, and reading the
sign "Look out for the locomo-
tive." climbed to the top, and on
gazing up the track, wanted to know
"wher'n .thunder the oiu thing
was?" 44

There is an anecdote ofan English
juror who, in a trial for. murder,
stood out doggedly for acquittal
against the unanimous opinion of in
his fellows, and who confessed many
years afterwards that he did so be-

cause he was himself the murderer.

A Connecticut youth," whose
mother undertook to spank him one
day last week, stabbed her in the
arm with his pocket knife, stole all
the money she had in the house,
and went where such a bad boy
might well expect to go to Chicago.

A little boy was sent to a shop
for some eggs. Before reaching
home he dropped them. In answ er

his mother, who asked, jjii you
break any ?" he replied, "No, I
didn't break any, but the shells
come off from some of them." of

The following concise and. com--
note was sent to anfirehensive by a neighboring

farmer the other xi&y-- . "Send me
trace-chai- n and two hinges. Jane

had a baby, .last' nig ht--aI- so two
padlocks." ... .

, liij r ;

a
A former thinks.the words, "Ho, is

every one that, Jhirsteth,! should
j:ead;( '.Thirst.'erery pqq that hoeth.

lur.iik'.rr mm,' "IT j.!iV.'(.i p '
A. freceht tnovel'. describes a man
"one of the main sleepers of the

church."

Captain Jack of the Ked
Modoc's.

- Ailt " Capt'iia Jinks."

I'm Captain Jack of the red Modocs,
Who grimly at the government mocks,
Enthroned among the lava roe.ks ;

For I'm the pest of the army.
I've led theui many a weary dance,
Wearv danco. weary dance ;

,For a dirty, savage, red nuisance,
ITin an awiui pest 01 tue army.

KHIins and staining, and drinking rum.

llot to be caught by the army!
u n.,. i.t K..-.w- ,f r

j AUIt L LUtwt; Alia "uiu
cried.

:
i The peace

.
men cried, the eaco men

y"61',
! And hard and hands they tied
' of tbose cruel men of th.e r'rm

I tolled them to my mountain lair; .

The peace men led them into the snare.
In which I managed to take the hair"

Of the bravest man in th army.
The country then did wittily shout.
Did wildly shout, did wildly hut," Let these Indian bo cleaned

out,"
By the boys in blue ot the army.

I am Captain .lack, the Modoc red ;

Around me is a fatal web
Of gleaming steel and eager lead

In the vengeful hands of the army.
And sabre stroke and pistol crack
Will end the life of Captain Jack,
And atl the rest of the wolfish pack

That haTC torn the braves of the army.

It will not do hereafter to say of
the clullest boy in the family, that
he can be the farmer, because he is
unfit for anything else. He must
have all the elements of an earnest
man in him, with good reason and
analytical powers, and no slow
blood or ed brain ; or else,
though he may make a poor lawyer,
doctor, or politician, it is not at all
probable he will succeed as a far-
mer.

The London Observer says of Miss
Neilson, the English actress now in
this country, that "she has gone to
America, the lucky country that
steals all our favorites." To think
that we should pay 4 a ticket for
these folks, "and then be accused of
stealing them ! Perish the thought !

Detriot Tribune.

Wealthy Americans with hand-
some daughters whom they are
about to take to Europe should
know that a French law provides
that sons-in-la- w may claim support
from their fathers-in-la- Paris is
full of "barons." very handsome
and decidedly impecunious.

The New York Sun thinks that
at the Vienna World's Fair there
will be exhibited the greatest collec
tion of American loafers, bummers
and dead-beat- s that was ever as
sembled together on any occasion
.since the present geological epoch
commenced,

An ardent lover was told by the
father of the incomparable she that
he could give his daughter to no
one who would not offer her a house
on the boulevard and an equipage
The young man is looking lor i
situation as clerk in a savings bank

A fascinating young lady at
party in Tuscaloosa, a few evenin
since, was asked if she ever read
Shakspeare. She replied with a toss
of her pretty head, 14 Shakspeare?
Of course I have. I read that when
it first came out."

a

An auctioneer exe'aimed:
Why, real I v, ladies aid gentle- -

men, I am giving these things
away, " Are " vou ?" said an old
Iadv present. 44 Well, I'll thank you
for that silver pitcher you have in
your hand."

An Irishman, meeting another,
asked him what had become of a
mutual friend. "Arrah, now, my
dear honey." answered he, 44 Paddy
was condemned to be hanged, but
he saved his life by dying in prison."

A valuable cotern porary, the
Honolulu Polvnesian says: "Ta
hookahora e ko kiamma 0 Oahii, J
Kaona ma kahi o J.' Kaaukai ka
mei i make iho hei." We agree in
substance with this view of the case

Ladies who understand the art of
dressing know how much the suc
cess of a toilette depends upon the
accessories.' As Sam Weller said of
the pieman's pies, "it's the season
ing as does it."

An Omaha paper, without in
tending to be personal, insinuates
that if the Omaha postmaster would
resign, "many persons would leei
less anxious about their money
letters."

The editor of the Blakely, Ga
News grows eloquent over the pros
pect that a baker will soon settle
there. He says : "Give us the muf- -
fin fluili li'oifi frir nnffinnil miu uu i?iiiiii u,Yv im. uujiii

A gentleman who had been ar
guing with an ignoramus until his
natience was exhausted, said he
didn't wish him dead, but he would
be glad to see him know more.

The Massachusetts Labor Ite--
formers will hold a mass conven- -
ti.n it. tn Tir Oil r rlooirlo
whether they will nominate a State
ticket lor the next election.

This motto stands at the editorial
head of the Albany (Ga.) Neics:

It is not rank.fcor birth, nor state,
Hut th get up-and-- that makes men

great."

Sunday schools have been running
Indianapolis for fifty years, and

yet eight out of ten of the male citi-ize- ns

wink when they call for soda
water. i

The American plug hat is used to
measure potatoes in by the Sand
wich Islanders, while in San Do--
mingo it serves as a nest for sitting
hens. I

The Memphis recorder disposed of
twelve cases in sixteen minutes the
other day. They do not talk about
the delays of the law in Memphis.

Kate Field says that the woman
who is shocked by the propensities

the man she loves was never in-

tended to be his wife..;

Whenever a reporter finds ' a po-
liceman asleep he considers it ; a
piece of legitimate police snooze and
prints it accordingly.

Among ladies in London,writes
fashionable correspondent, there ofa perfect rage jor black silk

stockings. ; ; i . '.

Mrs. Partington says that - she
never had the small , pox not she.
She was inoculated years ago by an
oculist. i

propriatiil, to be paid out of any
money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, for the navat
service of the government for the
yearenc'-ii0- , .Tro thirtie! h, eighteen
hundreo u .. i:y fmr, for
other ptii pOM--- :

For pay of commissioned and
warrant officers at sea, (including
sea pay and rations of 'officers do--;
tailed or appointed as naval store-
keepers abroad,) on shore, on siecial
service, and. of those on the retired
list and unemployed, and for mile-
age and transjiortation of officers
travelling under orders, and for pay
of Ihe petty officers, seamen, ordin- - ;

ary seamen, landsmen, and boys,
including men of the engineer's
force, and for the Coast Survey ser--;
vice, eight thousand five hundred ;

men, at an average jay of three!
hundred dollars each per annum, j

t six million two hundred and fifty
i thousand dollars: Provided, That
i no officer on the retired list of the
navy shall be employed on active

f duty except in time of war: And
provided, That those officers on the
retired list and those hereafter re-

tired, who were, or who may be,
retired after forty years' service, or
on attaining the age of sixty two
years, in conformity with section
one of the act of December, eighteen

I hundred and sixty one, and its
i amendments, dated June twenty
! fifth, eigliteen hundred and sixty
j four, or those who were or may be

retired from incapacity resulting
from long and faithtul service, from
wounds or injuries received in the
line of duty, from sickness or ex-
posure therein, shall, after the pas-
sage of this act, be entitled to sev-
enty five per centum of the present
sea pay of the grade or rank which
they held at the time of their re-

tirement. The rear admirals pro-
vided for in the act of June fifth,
eighteen hundred and seventy two,
shall be considered as having been
retired as rear admirals. ,

For contingent. ''expenses of the
Navy Department, one hundred
thousand -- dollars.
BUREAU OF NAVIGATION. j

For foreign and local pilotage and
towage of ships ot war, fifty thou I

sand donors.
For services and materials in cor-

recting compasses on board ship,
and for adjustingand testing com-
passes

J

on shore, three thousand dol-
lars.

j

j

I

For nautical and astronomical
instruments, nautical books, maps,
charts, and sailing directions, and !

repairs of nautical instruments for
ships of war, ten thousand dollars.

For books for libraries for ships of
war, three thousand dollars. se

I V . Llirn.ib .wl n...i.alnL. II- ' J 'l

rockets, including running lights, CO

drawings, and engravings for signal 111

books, six thousand dollars. !

For compass fittings, including
binnacles, tripodsand other append-
ages of ships' compasses, five thou-- ; I

sand dollars.
For logs and other appliances for

measuring the ship's way, leads and
other appliances for sounding, three ;

thousand dollarsl ;

For lanterns and lamps, and their j

appendages, for general use on board
ship, including those for the cabin,
ward room, and steerage, for the
holds and spirit room, for decks and
quartermaster's use, six thousand
dollars. !'

For bunting and ot her materials
for flags, and making and repairing
flags of all kinds, fivethousand five
hundred dollars.

Foroil for ships' of war other than ofj

that used for the Engineer depart- -

ment ; candles when used as a sub-
stitute! for oil in (linnacies, and run- -
iiing lights; for chimneys and:
wicks; and used in 'navigation
department, thirty live thousand '

dollars.
For: stationery for commanders

and navigators of vessels of war, j

four thousand dollars.
For musical instruments, and

music for vessels of war, one thou- -
sand dollars.

For steering signals and indicat- -

ors, and for speaking tubes and a,
gongs, for signal communication on
board vessels of war, two thousand
live hundred dollars. j

Civil establishment : For pay of ;

writers and laborers, ond for purpo-
ses incidental to the support of the ,

civil establishment under this bu- -,

reau at the several navy yards,11
twelve thousand dollars.

For contingent jex-pens- of the ' j

Bureau of Navigation : Freight and
transportation of navigation mate- -
rials; instruments, books and stores;
postage and telegraphing ; adver- - j

tising for j. reposals.; packing boxes
and materials; blank hooks, forms,
and stationery at navigation offices, (

six thousand dollars.
For 'drawing, engraving, aud

printing and photo-lithographin- g j

charts, electrotyping and correcting j

old plates, preparing and publishing
sailing directions, and other hydro-graphi- c

information, twenty thou- -
'

sand dollars. . ;

For 'surveying in the Pacihc, lift It

thousand dollars. iJmo
'

For making chart-- , in hiding
those of the Pacific oas! thirty j l
thousand dollars.

:

For fuel, lights, and office furni- -
'

ture : care of building and other
labor; purchaseof book.-ffo-r library,
drawing materials, and other sta- - j

tionerv: postage, freight, and other I

contingent ex penses, seven thousand
dollars.

For rent and, repair of building,
two thousand eight huiulnd dol-
lars.

of
-

For expenses of Naval Observa-
tory, namely :

For pay of one clerk, one thousand .ion
eight hundred dollars.

For three assistant observers, at
one thousand five hundred dollars
each.

For; wages of one instrument ma-
ker,

ft
one messenger, three watch

men, and one porter; for keeping
ground in order and repairs to
buildings ; for fuel, light, and office
furniture ; and for stationery, pur-
chase of books for library, chemi-
cals for batteries, postage, and
freight, and all other contingent and
expenses, thirteen thousand five and
hundred dollars. -

For transcribing aslronoical ob-
servations

in
upon sheets for publica-

tion, one thousand two hundred j

dollars.
For completing tower and dome

for the new refracting telescope, live j

thousand dollars.
For computations for catalogue of

zone stars ooserveu oy tne iviuicu
States naval astronomical expedi-
tion

ti)

to the southern hemisphere, fjiur

in eighteen hundred and fifty, 4 r
eighteen hundred and fifty one, Mind

and eighteen hundred and fifty
two, one thousand five hundred smd
dollars.

For switch board for telegraphic six
apparatus, six hundrexl dollars.

For payment of second instalment
for the great refracting telescope
now in the course of construction,
ten thousand dollars. to

For expenses of Nautical Ala-mana- c: ltHir

For pay of computers and clerk
for compiling and preparing for tlve,
publication the American Epnem-eri-s

and the Nautical . Almanac, for
twenty thousand dollars.

For continuance of work on new seven
planets discovered by American as-

tronomers,
lars.

three thousand dollars.

For purchase and manufacture of
f clothing, camp and jrarrison equip
age, and for preserving and repack- -
inr cfAi1r riltl! unp m,a ivi t e

j 0ifl styie no ion;rer to be issued, in- -
j capable of alteration, shall behold
by the Secretary of War at public
auction, after due public notice by

radvertfsement"; ahd' Ihe" gross pro-
ceed of such sales shall be covered
into the treasury.

For establishing and maintaining
national military cemeteries, two
hundred and seventy five thousand
dollars : Provided, That the head-
stones required by an act entitled
"An act to establish and protect
national cemeteries," approved
February twenty seciond, eighteen
hundred and sixty seven, and the
act amendatory thereof, approved
June eighth, eighteen hundred and
seventy two, shall be of durable
stone, and of such design .and weight
as shall keep them in place when
set ; and the contract for supplying
the same shall be awarded by the
Secretary of War, after sixty days'

i advertisement in ten newspapers
j of general circulation, to some re-- I
sponsible person or persons, whose
samples and bids shall in the great-
est measure combine the elements

j of durability, decency, and cheap- -j
ness ; and the sum of one. million
dollars is hereby appropriated fyr
said purpose out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated; and the Sewetary of Wat-shal- l

first determine for the various
cemeteries the size and model for
such headstones, and the standard
of quality and color of the stone to
be used, and bids shall be made and
decided with reference thereto ; and
contracts may-li- e made for separate
quantities of such headstones; and
the contracts made under this act
shall provide for furnishing and
setting all the said headstones, and
shall not in the aggregate exceed
the sum hereby appropriated.

For army contingencies, namely :

such expenses as are not provided
for by other estimates, embracing
all branches of the military service,
one hundred thousand dollars.

For purchase of medical and .ho-
spital supplies, pay of private phy-
sicians employed in emergencies,
hire of hospital ottendants, expen-
ses of pvrveying depots, of medical ;

examining boards, and incidental
expenses of the Medical department,
two hundred thousand dollars ; and
the chief medical purveyor of the
army shall have, under the direc-
tion of the Surgeon General, super-
vision of the purchase and distribu-
tion of all hospital and medical sup-plie-

For the Army Medical Museum
and medical and other necessary
works for the library of the Sur-
geon General's office, ten thousand
dollars.

For engineer depot at Willett's
point, New York, viz : Remodell-
ing portions of bridge equipage, and
for current expenses of the depot,
purchase of engineering material
for use in instruction of engineer
battalion, and purchase and repair
of instruments for general service
of the corps of engineers, nine thou-
sand dollars.

For trials with torpedoes for bar- -

bor and land defence, and to in-- j
struct the engineer troops in their
practical construction and uppliea-- ;
tion, ten thousand dollars.

For the ordnance service required
to defray the current expenses at
the arsenals ; of receiving stores and
issuing arms and other ordnance
supplies ; of police and office duties;
of rents, tolls, fuel, and lights ; of
stationery and office furniture ; off
tools and instruments for use ; of
public animals, forage, and vehlc-- !
les ; incidental expenses of the ord- -
nance service, including t hosn at- - '

tending practical trials and tests of
ordnance, small arms, and other
ordnance supplies two hundred i

thousand dollars.
For manufacturing metalic am-

munition for small arms, one bun-- ;

dred and twenty five thousand dol- - j

lars.
For overhauling, preserving, and

cleaning new ordnance "stores on
hand in the arsenals, seventy five
thousand dollars.

For purchase and manufacture.' of
ordnance store, to fill requisition of j

troops, and for sea coast cannon, and j

for carriages of the same, two bun- -

dred thousand dollars. j

For alterations of the carriages t

now m use 1:1 sea coast lorts, one
hundred thousand dollars.

For repairing ordnance-an- d frd-nan- ce

stores in the hands of troops,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

To enable the Secretary of War
to provide Gatling guns, of light
calibre, for the use of the army, six-
ty thousand dollars.

For the purchase of projectiles
for heavy guns, fifty thousand dol-
lars. And the Secretary of War is
hereby authorized, in hisdiscretion,
to exchang the unserviceable and
unsuitable powder on hand for new
powder.

For preservation of clothing and
equipage from moth and mildew,
two hundred thousand dollars,
which shall be available for imme-
diate use.

For infantry, cavalry, and artil-
lery equipments, consisting of knap
sacks, haversacks, canteens, and
great coat straps, sixty thousand
dollars. "

For experiments and tests of tv o
Gatling guns of large calibre for
flank defence of fortifications, five
thousand dollars, and of the sys-
tems of heavy rifled ordnance re--
commended for trial by the board
convened under act of June sixth,
eighteen hundred and seventy two,
nnd .in the discretion of 'the Secre- -

evnended h danee of nnnronriation.,
uU--

e foc the present fiscal year,
For manufacture of arms at the

national armorv. one hundred thou- -
sand dollars. ;

t

iyor improved' machinery and in- -
struments for testing American iron
and steel, twentv five thousand dol- -

' -
lars.

Approved March 8, 1373
.

General atukk No. 58.1

AN ACT making appropriations for
, the ; naval' service' - for the year
ending June thirtieth, eighteen
hundred and seventy-fou- r, and
for other purposes. . r

. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of -- Representatives of the
United States of Amenen in Con-
gress assembled, That dlowing
sums be, and they a. ... oby, ap-- 1

wouia rear the machine up on one
end, and charge it three or four
times, like a battering-ram- , against
the .glass iront of the book --case.
Then it would wheel around and
suddenly tear across the room and
but up ferociously against the man-
telpiece ; and it would lie down and
roll over on the floor, and hammer
the sofa, and boost the centre-tabl-e,

and try to jam a hole through the
wall, and endeavor to leap up on
the chandelier. And as Ivipp ent-
ered the room it tiew at him, and
tore in and out between his legs, the
wheel revolving like fury all the
time, and the spring gradually un-
winding. And then Kipp retreated
and waked the family, and ' got the
mattress off the bed. . Then they
covered the machine and sat.on it
for a while, and finally pushed it
out of the window into the yard !

where Kipp piled boxes and ash
barrels and slop buckets and fence ;

tialings on it to hold it still. But
j

all night, under the heap, it kept up i

a continual buzz and snort and hum, j

so that the next-doo- r neighbor fired
at it sixteen times with the impres- -
sion that it was cats. Kipp has
since bought a new sewing machine,
and his wife runs it with her feet.
He has abandoned the study of
mechanics for the present. Jfttx
Adeler.

One of the sanitary police, in
going through an alley yesterday,
came along to a barn, and as he '

I

halted he heard a voice say : "Take
off that coat, young man." There j

was a pause, and about the time the j

coat was otf the father continued :
:

" You've needed a tanning this long
while, and I'm ready to give it to
you; you've been (whack) going
out ( whack) night, and (whack and
howl) you've sassed your (whack)
mother, and you've sassed (whack)
me, and you've been trying (whack,
jump and howl) to run the house;
but (whack and a yell) you cant do
it." There was more whacking and
howling, but the officer didn't stop,
being convinced that Detroit had at
leat one old pioneer left. Detroit
J"ree Pre.

That DaDbury dyspepsia curer
says in his last batch of items:
44 Another match broken up. This
was between a clerk in a well known
dry goods store and a young ladyon
Essex street. It was so warm on
Friday evening that she had the
parlor window up, and he stood on
the lawn, and they were cooing to
each other, and he was just reaching
npfor another kiss when the sash
came down like a Hash, and knock
ed off the peak of his nose and
sealied his chin, and he hppped
around so madly and howled so
dreadfully, that the old gentleman
thought he was drunk, and had
him kicked out of the yard with a
great deal of ostentation. Monday
morning he went West."

;

The Jackson Whig and Tribune
.

tells the following on a couple of
Madison county lawyers: " A law- - j

yer from one of the rural districts j

took the wagon of the Hook and j

Ladder Company, at the fire last j

week, for an engine, and in his ex- -

cited imagination, saw the engine!
playing on the flames. Another
rural lawyer ran up anil excitedly
asked rural No. One, Where's the
engine?' Number One replied : !!

4 There it is,' pointing to the Hook
and Ladder wagon, 4 she has been
playing on the lire ten minutes.' I

j

The little boy saved from the
wreck of the Atlantic w as not saved
for nothing. Glory waits him. Also
money. Together .with a giraffe, a
fat woman, elephants and other
curiosities, he is offered the proud
privilege of traveling witji Mr.
Barnum. It is delightfully gratify-
ing to know that the terms proposed
by Mr. 15. include 20,000 apd the
right to sell his photograph. Xew
York Tribune. ' '

Two recent announcements, says
the New York Impress, are strik-
ingly suggestive of the rapid ad-

vance of modern science into the
most distant and ancient seats of the
world's civilization. A railway is
projected from Jaffa, On the coast of
Palestine, to the holy, though now
desolate city of Jerusalem ; and in
the streets of Jerusalem itself horse
car tracks are to be laid.

A Nashville young man, now car-

rying his first cane, left his room
hastily Sunday to go to dinner.
Being Impressed with a conscious-
ness that he wanted to pick up
something, in a fit of absentminded-nes- s,

he grasped a long wisp broom
and passed down the street, grace-
fully flourishing it. and thinking he
held his nobby cane in his hand.

! - j -

Several of the most fashionable
dry goods houses in Paris keep a
collation spread for customers to re-

fresh them after the fatigue of shop-ping.a- nd

the Chicago ladies, through
the columns of the Times rare de-
manding the same of Messrs. Far-wel- l,

and Messrs. 1 Field, Leiter&
Co., leading dry goods houses

--- !
Johnnv. the minister's soli, went

to his father one , morDlng.-tlirecti-

after family, worship, saving:
lather, wnne you were piraymg

saw 'a "man stealing grapes."
Well," sidd the good mHn, if

toyou had been prayings. i"o, you
would not have seen him."j

It rained the other evenfng, and
there was an entertainment, j A
young, gentleman ; said c to a youtog
fatly May I have the pleasure
of protecting you with uhy um-
brella ?" And, said she, with her
round, expressive eyes looking full a
into his, 44 Put up your rag' , . (

'.': I ": '

Never use profane language on the
cars, uo out on me piaworixj. x. xv- -

fanity is .neyeri jthrojra sway on a
orageman. r,...t

.Voir i . r .- -x l .it' .ii
A young lady residing in Troy,

N. Y., is a singing somnambulist. as
She doesn't get up to "C."

w.iik, where a jiorfect impression
is required ; ease in putting on or
ofTlorms;" two to ten thousand
impressions per liour, according to
the tiower u-.e-d The inkin;? ana- -
ratus is a new and novel invention,
and one that, we believe, give the
most erfect satisfaction in this de- -
part incut, as heretoforegreat trouble
and dissatisfaction, in easily obtain- -
iiijt m rieci inK uistrioniion. lias ex- -
istei.
.The Sawyer-Hampto- n Printing

I'n-s- s is a rare combination of the
elements most wanted by pubiish-- ;
ers in printing machinery. Itcora-- :
bint's the old platen, or rather two
platen, one above the other, driven
i.y m.tchinery that is not complica-
ted, -- o as to give the greatest nura-U- t

f impressions in the most per-IVt- -t

manner. IJelow we give a short
syii.j -is of its leading features.

l'li . machine consists of a frame,
r.e.i.ijiinodating two (upper and
lower ) type beds, platen and inking
apparatus, - anci is oiicratcu by a
simultaneous movement of both
leds, working in oppositedirections.
The motion is impartid by a driv-
ing wheel, to which is attached con-
cave and convex segments operat-
ing ujmjii a pinion, which, by a rack
and pinion, gives motion to the
lower bed. Motion is conveyed to
iiir- - MiMit-- r inn it si i 111 nit :i rr: n, - r"YZ""". ' u rams, inu im- -

J 1 vWCIl liltcam in the driving wheel operating
i'.ou arms, connecting tne unner

and lower platens
The press is fed by a series of

l.dh-i- s ami taties clasping the sheets
1 conveying them first under the

:pj- - r platen, when the first im-i.u-i- on

is made ; after which it is
instantly releaseil and carried over

registering clamp to the rollers
for the lower platen, under which

is carried and receives the second
impression, from which it is pas-e- d

out and thrown otf by a fly both
sides of the paper being urinted du-in- g

the process. . )

The inking aparatus isti rack and
screw, but arranged in a novel and
superior 'For this
tney nave apnen ior a separate
patent.

We congratulate our fellow-citizen- s

upon the success of their labors,
and we hope that the Press will
prove so valuable to the printers
that it may hnd a place in every
onice.

Messrs. Prindle & Co., Solicitors
Patents, in Washington, write

these gentlemen : "Permit us to
state that your invention possesses
more than usuai merit and we pre-
dict for it a success seldom obtained

patented articles."
"The patentees intend to apply for

European and Canadian patents on
their Press immediately, and they

assured that its merit will com
mand from the patent department

4 1 rr win n f r w t cxi rontiAiiv""'"""1
Spongin;

Ben. Brown opened a store in
Swopton, and in order to hook
everybody in to trade, he offered to
treat every one that bought any--
thing at his store. Money being
pretty scarce, there was a good.deal

barter going on in thosii days.
Sam Jones called into the gro-

cery auil dry i goods store of Mr.
Brown, and asked for a darning
needle, offering in exchange an egg.
After receiving the needle, Jones
saiil : .

"Come, sir, ain't you going to
treat ?" r

"What! on that trade?"
"Certainly a trade's a trade, let
In? big or little."
"Well, what will you take ?"
"A glass of wine," said Jones.
The wine was poured out, when

sponge said :
44 Would it be asking too much to

request you to put an egg into this
wine ? I am very fond of wine and

".Appalled by the man's manners,
storekeeier took the identical
which he had received for the

darning needle, and handed it to
is customer, who on breaking it

his wine glass, discovered that
contained a double yolk. -

"Look here," said' the sponge,
"don't you think you ought to give

another darning needles."

"Wreck of a leading Editor.
The New 'ork Star says : The

weakness with w hich Mr. Manton
Marble, editor of the World, has so
long been afflicted seems to have
taken the direction dreaded by his
friends, softening of the brain hav-
ing at last set in. The helpless
condition of Mr. Hastings' protege
carries its lesson to all young Ameri-
cans. They live too last, strive for

much money, waste tne on in
their lamps, ani in mid-lif- e sink J

uselessness or worse. The
story of his devotion will be told at

. . . .
another time, w nen ins pior uiam

found that rest for which it now
feebly asks. It is hoped that months

entire rest may so tar restore jit.
Marble that his friends can take

to Eurone for treatment. We
earnestly trust that his present piti-
able condition may not last long.

nno so trifled even death is pre
ferable to idiocy, or even a milder

of incurable lunacy.

Moncure D. Conway tells this "in Trne of his London letters to
Cincinnati Commercial :" Let 44

conclude my letter with the fol-

lowing little conversation which I
overheard at the Adelphi Theatre a

marking upon one of the earlier
thefts of the hero, says : 'He's &

fair candidate for Newgate,' Second

A bill is before the-Illino-is Legis-
lature to prevent men from whip-
ping their wives, 'and.-i- Svill no
doubt pass.- - Thus one yone the
ChristtanrMienolds htt --inestimable?:... . . 1 ...;..si.ni n fMrf lift

tyrannous Legislature. Courier--
Journal.

oxen and harneas, and the purchase j tary, of .any other systems for util-an- d

repair of wagons, carts, and j jzir,r or improving the cast iron
drays, and of ships and other sea-,-; gUs now jtl the service, fifty thou-goin- g

vessels, and boats required .;anj dollars in addition to any un- -

liavy yard, Kittery, Maine: For
draughtsman and clerk to civil En-
gineer, at ono thousand four hun-
dred dollars each ; for gate keeper

detective, one thousand dollars;
for messengerat commandant's

office, six hundred dollars ; making
all, four thousand four hundred

dollars. , I ,

For establishing gas works and
nipping to light the Kittery navy
yard, twenty thousand dollars, j j!

At the navy yard, Charleston,
Massachusetts: For assistant to civil
engineer, one thousand five hundred
jollars ; for draughtsman and cicrk .

civil engineer, at one thouslimj ).
hundred dollars each ; fJt r

iter to commandont, one tliou- -
dollars; for gate keeper and

ijetective, one thousand dollfirj;
for messenger to commandant'4

office, six hundred dollars; injall,
thousand nine hundred dol tars.

At the navy yard, Brooklyn, 'er
Tork: For assistant to civil engi-
neer, one thousand five hundntl
dollars; fro draughtsman and clerk

ciVi I engineer, at one thousand
hundred dollars each ; for ivrl- -

ter to commandant, one thousand
dollars; for kate keejer and dtco

one thousand dollars ; for nail
carrier, nine hundred dollars; and.

messenger for commandant's
office, six hundred dollars; in all.

Yt ffew evenings ago. The play was
ine 1

it. U.3i fur Frenchman to plbpose
,c abolition of gloves. And yet
SL,popf .wich is supposed to be 1

forthe transportation of supplies
and for garrison purposes ; for dray-- ;
age and cartage at the several posts, .

hire of teamsters, transportation of r

funds for the Pay and other dis- - f
bursing departments ; the expense ;

of sailing public transports on the?
various rivers, the Gulf ot lexico.'t. . ... .t Ail AS- - - T fanu tne Atlantic anu xruciut; : ior
procuring water at such posts as,
trom their situation require it. to ;

be brought fron ' distance ; and j

for clearing roads; and removing ob- - j

structions from roads, , harbors, and:
rivers to the extent.; whien may be
reqaired for the; actual I r operations

the troops in; the .field, four .mil- -
ion nve hundred, mousaaa aopars.
For hire of quarters for officers on

military duty, hire ' of quarters for
troops, 01 store nouses ' ior tne saie
keeping of military' stores, offices,
and of grounds for camps and for
summer cantonments, and for tem- -

-- p.umeier or the ever-varyin- g j stranger says: 'Ifhe went to Amer-l- v

h 1
of fashon in France, grave- - ; iea he'd be a fair candidate for Con-- V,

thakids must be done 'gross.' Fact.".ay with even on state occasions. ! ' ...-'- :

th - - ..ill century despised
th

the,efore there is a precedentpresent.

tw T.,.K.. - 1'." .

JJor Jewell has appointed Friday,
r,.ut.n for a day of fasting, hu-.'pTH-

sn hv the murderous hand-o- f a thousand eight nunurea Hol

Continued onfomfii page.wSl 2:.iand prayer- - PostXr3 for
neatly prmbtl at this office." !


